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KJV Revelation 14:8  And there followed another angel, saying, Babylon is fallen, is fallen, that great city, because she 
made all nations drink of the wine of the wrath of her fornication.

KJV Revelation 16:19  And the great city was divided into three parts, and the cities of the nations fell: and great 
Babylon came in remembrance before God, to give unto her the cup of the wine of the fierceness of his wrath.

KJV Revelation 17:5  And upon her forehead was a name written, MYSTERY, BABYLON THE GREAT, THE MOTHER OF 
HARLOTS AND ABOMINATIONS OF THE EARTH.

KJV Revelation 18:2  And he cried mightily with a strong voice, saying, Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen, and is 
become the habitation of devils, and the hold of every foul spirit, and a cage of every unclean and hateful bird.

KJV Revelation 18:10  Standing afar off for the fear of her torment, saying, Alas, alas, that great city Babylon, that 
mighty city! for in one hour is thy judgment come.

KJV Revelation 18:21  And a mighty angel took up a stone like a great millstone, and cast it into the sea, saying, Thus 
with violence shall that great city Babylon be thrown down, and shall be found no more at all.
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Jer. 51: 13. | Rev. 17: 1. 
Jer. 51: 7. | Rev. 17: 4. 
Jer. 51: 7. | Rev. 17: 2. 
Isa. 47: 5, 7. | Rev. 17: 18 and 18: 7, 8. 
Jer. 51: 25. | Rev. 18: 8. 
Jer. 51: 6, 45; 50: 8. | Rev. 18: 4. 
Jer. 51: 9. | Rev. 18: 5. 
Jer. 51: 15; 51: 24-49. | Rev. 18: 6. 
Jer. 50: 29. | Rev. 18: 6. 
Jer. 51: 8 (Isa. 21: 9). | Rev. 18: 2. 
Jer. 51: 63, 64. | Rev. 18: 21. 
Isa. 13: 21. | Rev. 18: 2. 
Isa. 24: 8, 10. | Rev. 18: 23
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“Babylon” mentioned in 17 
books of the Bible,
18 if you include the  
Genesis “Babel”
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KJV  Genesis 10:10 And the beginning of 
his kingdom was Babel, and Erech, and 
Accad, and Calneh, in the land of 
Shinar.1



� KJV  1 Peter 5:13 The church that is at 
Babylon, elected together with you, saluteth
you; and so doth Marcus my son.

� TBT  1 Peter 5:13 ἀσπάζεται ὑµᾶς ἡ ἐν 
Βαβυλῶνι συνεκλεκτή, καὶ Μάρκος ὁ υἱός 
µου.
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� KJV  Revelation 17:5 And upon her forehead 
was a name written, MYSTERY, BABYLON THE 
GREAT, THE MOTHER OF HARLOTS AND 
ABOMINATIONS OF THE EARTH.1

� TBT  Revelation 17:5 καὶ ἐπὶ τὸ µέτωπον 
αὐτῆς ὄνοµα γεγραµµένον, Μυστήριον, 
Βαβυλὼν ἡ µεγάλη, ἡ µήτηρ τῶν πορνῶν καὶ
τῶν βδελυγµάτων τῆς γῆς.
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� KJV  Revelation 17:18 And the woman which 
thou sawest is that great city, which reigneth
over the kings of the earth.

� TBT  Revelation 17:18 καὶ ἡ γυνή, ἣν εἶδες, 
ἐστὶν ἡ πόλις ἡ µεγάλη, ἡ ἔχουσα βασιλείαν 
ἐπὶ τῶν βασιλέων τῆς γῆς.
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http://www.ancient.eu/The_Seven_Wonders/



The Seven Wonders were first defined as 
themata (Greek for 'things to be seen’ which, 
in today’s common English, we would phrase as 
'must sees’) by Philo of Byzantium in 225 BCE, 
in his work On The Seven Wonders. Other 
writers on the Seven Wonders include 
Herodotus, Callimachus of Cyrene and 
Antipater of Sidon. Of the original seven, only 
the Great Pyramid exists today.
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Archaeologist Robert Koldewey
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� Babylon must be destroyed suddenly 
Isa.13:19; 47 Jer. 50:40;51:8, Rev. 18:8-
10,17-19.

� Burned with fire Rev. 17:16-18; 18:8-10; 
19:1-3 – Jer. 51:59-64

� Babylon must be destroyed by an earthquake 
during 7th plague 16:16-21
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� KJV  Ezekiel 5:5 Thus saith the Lord GOD; This 
is Jerusalem: I have set it in the midst of the 
nations and countries that are round about 
her. (Eze 5:5 KJV)

� KJV  Ezekiel 5:9 And I will do in thee that 
which I have not done, and whereunto I will 
not do any more the like, because of all 
thine abominations. (Eze 5:9 KJV)
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� If Jerusalem is destroyed in history past then 
what of the New Testament Jerusalem –
where did it come from?

� What is the nature of God’s attitude to the 
disobedient of Israel in general?
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� 5 And the Spirit of the LORD fell upon me, and said unto me, Speak; Thus saith the 
LORD; Thus have ye said, O house of Israel: for I know the things that come into 
your mind, every one of them.

� 6 Ye have multiplied your slain in this city, and ye have filled the streets thereof 
with the slain.

� 7 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; Your slain whom ye have laid in the midst of 
it, they are the flesh, and this city is the caldron: but I will bring you forth out of 
the midst of it.

� 8 Ye have feared the sword; and I will bring a sword upon you, saith the Lord GOD.
� 9 And I will bring you out of the midst thereof, and deliver you into the hands of 

strangers, and will execute judgments among you.
� 10 Ye shall fall by the sword; I will judge you in the border of Israel; and ye shall 

know that I am the LORD.
� 11 This city shall not be your caldron, neither shall ye be the flesh in the midst 

thereof; but I will judge you in the border of Israel: (Eze 11:5-11 KJV)
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� 16 Therefore say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; 
Although I have cast them far off among the 
heathen, and although I have scattered them 
among the countries, yet will I be to them as a 
little sanctuary in the countries where they shall 
come.

� 17 Therefore say, Thus saith the Lord GOD; I will 
even gather you from the people, and assemble 
you out of the countries where ye have been 
scattered, and I will give you the land of Israel. 
(Eze 11:16-17 KJV)
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� 21 For thus saith the Lord GOD; How much more when I send my 
four sore judgments upon Jerusalem, the sword, and the famine, 
and the noisome beast, and the pestilence, to cut off from it man 
and beast?1

� 22 Yet, behold, therein shall be left a remnant that shall be 
brought forth, both sons and daughters: behold, they shall come 
forth unto you, and ye shall see their way and their doings: and 
ye shall be comforted concerning the evil that I have brought 
upon Jerusalem, even concerning all that I have brought upon it.

� 23 And they shall comfort you, when ye see their ways and their 
doings: and ye shall know that I have not done without cause all 
that I have done in it, saith the Lord GOD.

� (Eze 14:21-23 KJV)
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� 59 For thus saith the Lord GOD; I will even deal with thee as thou 
hast done, which hast despised the oath in breaking the covenant.

� 60 Nevertheless I will remember my covenant with thee in the 
days of thy youth, and I will establish unto thee an everlasting 
covenant.

� 61 Then thou shalt remember thy ways, and be ashamed, when 
thou shalt receive thy sisters, thine elder and thy younger: and I 
will give them unto thee for daughters, but not by thy covenant.

� 62 And I will establish my covenant with thee; and thou shalt 
know that I am the LORD:

� 63 That thou mayest remember, and be confounded, and never 
open thy mouth any more because of thy shame, when I am 
pacified toward thee for all that thou hast done, saith the Lord 
GOD.
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� 33 Thus saith the LORD of hosts; The children of 
Israel and the children of Judah were oppressed 
together: and all that took them captives held 
them fast; they refused to let them go.

� 34 Their Redeemer is strong; the LORD of hosts 
is his name: he shall throughly plead their cause, 
that he may give rest to the land, and disquiet 
the inhabitants of Babylon.

� (Jer 50:33-34 KJV)
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� 39 Therefore the wild beasts of the desert with 
the wild beasts of the islands shall dwell there, 
and the owls shall dwell therein: and it shall be 
no more inhabited for ever; neither shall it be 
dwelt in from generation to generation.

� 40 As God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah 
and the neighbour cities thereof, saith the 
LORD; so shall no man abide there, neither 
shall any son of man dwell therein. (Jer 50:39-
40 KJV)
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� 8 And it shall be in that day, that living waters shall go out from 
Jerusalem; half of them toward the former sea, and half of them 
toward the hinder sea: in summer and in winter shall it be.1

� 9 And the LORD shall be king over all the earth: in that day shall 
there be one LORD, and his name one.

� 10 All the land shall be turned as a plain from Geba to Rimmon
south of Jerusalem: and it shall be lifted up, and inhabited in her 
place, from Benjamin's gate unto the place of the first gate, unto 
the corner gate, and from the tower of Hananeel unto the king's 
winepresses.1

� 11 And men shall dwell in it, and there shall be no more utter 
destruction; but Jerusalem shall be safely inhabited.1 (Zec
14:8-11 KJV)
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